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POET AND NOVELIST LANCSTON HUCHES
(1902-1967) belonged to that extraordinary
circle of black writers and musicians whose
creative efflorescence in the 1920s became
known as the Harlem Renaissance. While all
of these "New Negro" intellectuals produced
sophisticated, confident work that was meant
to displace old stereotypes, Hughes articu_
lated the views of a younger generation that
was iust as interested in celebrating difference
as in proving equality. At a time when most
Renaissance thinkers looked to black concert
composers such as Will iam Crant Sti l l  to ,,el_
evate" black music, Hughes insisted that the
most important music of the Harlem Renais_
sance was the blues of Bessie Smith and the
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iur.:^g!. Duke Ell ington and Fretcher Henderson.l In this essay, he scornfuily invokes
a "Philadelphia clubwoman" to stand for those in the black community who advo_
cated assimilation to white cultural traditions.

ne of the most promising of the young Negro poets said to me once,
"I u.'ant to be a poet-not a Negro poet," meaning, I believe. ,,I want
to $'rite like a n'hite poet"; meaning subconsciously, ,,I n'oulcl like

to be a u'hite poet"; meaning behind tl"rat. "I would l ike to be w.hite., '  And I
\\:a.s sorry the young man said that. for no great poet has ever been afraid
of being himself. And I dor-rtrted then that, v,,ith his desire to run away splr-
ituallv fron-r his race. this boy u'ould ever be a grear poet. But this is the
mountain standing in the u.a1' of any true Negro art in America-this urge
n'ithin rhe race toward q'hiteness, the desire to pour racial individuality inio
the mo1cl of Arnerican stanclarclization. and to be as little Negro and as much
Amcr ican as possih le.

certainlv there is. fbr the American Negro artist *ho can escape the re_
strictions the rnore aclvancecl amonE] his oq,-n group woulcl put upon him, a
great field of unusecl material reach. for his ar-t. \flithout going outsicle his race,
and even among the better classes with their ,'white', cultuie and conscious
American manners, but still Negro enough to be different, there is sufficient
l.natter to furnisli a Lrlack artist rvith a lifetime of creative work. And when he
chooses to touch on the relations LleNl,,een Negroes and whites in this coun_
try witir their innurnerable o'ertones and undertones, surely, and especially fbr
literature and the drama, there is an inexhaustible supply of themes at hand.
To these the Negro arrist can give his racial individuality, his heritage of rhl,thm
ancl 'u'armth, ancl his incongruous humor that so often, as in the Blues. be_
comes ironic laughter mixed ll,-ith tears. But let us look at the mountarn.

-sor'l-c€i Langston Hughes. Thc Ncgro Artrst and the Raciar Mountain,,. The Natior,June 23,
1926. pp. 692-93.

lSee Samuel A Flovcl. .fr., ecl., Blctck tVusic in tbe Harlem Renaissance; A Cottection
ctJ'Essays (Knoxville: Uni.".ersity of Tennessee press, 1990).
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56 i The Twenties

A prominent Negro ciubwoman in Philadelphia paid eleven dollars to

hear Raquel Nleller sing Andalusian populaf songs. But she told me a few

u'eeks before she n'ould not think of going to hear "that woman," Clara Smith.

a great black artist, sing Negro fblksongs. And many an upper-class Negro

church, even now, would not dream of employing a spiritual in its services.

The drab melodies in white folks' hymnbooks afe much to be pref-erred. "We

\\-ant to worship the Lord correctly and quietly. \7e don't believe in 'shout-

ing.' Let's be dul1 l ike the Nordics." they say. in ef-fect.

The road for the serious black artist, then, w'ho n'ouicl produce a racial

art is most certainly rocky and the mountain is high. Until recently he received

almost no encouragement for his v!'ofk from either w-l-rite or colored people.

The present vogue in things Negro, although it ma1, clo as much harrn as good

for the budding colored artist, has at least done this: it has brought him forcibly

to the attention of his own people among whom for so long, Llnless the other

race had noticed him befbrehand, he u,'as a prophet with little honor.

Most of my own poems are racial in theme and treatment, derived from

the life I knol'. In many of them I try to grasp and hold some of the mean-

ings and rhythms of 1azz. I am sincere as I knoq,. ho$,' to be in these poems

ancl yet after every reading I answ'er questions like thesc from my os'n peo-

p1e: Do you think Negroes should alu,'ays \\'rite about Negroes? I w-ish you

wouldn't read some of your poems to n-hite folks. Hot' c1o yor-r find any-

thing interesting in a place like a cabaret? \{/hy do you w'rite ab<lut black

people? \What rnakes vou do so many itzz poems?

But jazz to me is one of the inherent expressions of Negro lif'e in Amer-

ica: the eternal tom-tom beating in the Negro solll-the tom-tom <lf revolt

against w.eariness in a q,'hite s'orld, a n'orld of subn'ay trains, and w'ork, q'ork,

work; the tom-tom of joy and laughter, and pain snallowed in a smile. Yet

the Philadelphia clubwoman is ashamed to say that her race created it and

she does not l ike me to write about it. The old subconscious "white is best"

runs throu!{h her mind. Years of study under q,'hite teachers, a lifetime of

white books, pictures, and papers, and white mannefs. morals. and Puritan

standards made her dislike the spirituals. And norl 'she turns up her nose at

jazz ancIall its manifestations-likewise almost eveqrthing else distinctly racial'

She doesn't care for the \X/inold Reiss portraits of Negroes because they are

"too Negro." Sl"re does not want a true picture of herself from anybgdv. She

w-ants the artist to f-latter her, to make the white q,'orld believe that all Ne-

lloes are as smug and as near w-hite in soul as she \vants to be. I3r-rt. to my

mind, it is the dr-rty of the younger Negro aftists, if he accepts anl' duties at

all frorn outsiders, to change through the force of his art that olcl u''hispering
,,I w-ant to be n-hite," hidden in the aspirations of his people, to "vhy should

I want to be w-hite? I am a Negro-and beautifull"

So I am ashamed for the black poet rvho says, 'I rvrnt to bc a poet, not

a Negro poet," as though his ou'n racial w'orld s,'ere not as interestinll as any

other rv'orid. I am ashamed. too. fbr the colored artist $'ho runs from the

painting of Negro faces to the painting of sunsets after the manner of tl're

academicians because he f-ears the strange r-rn-n'hiteness of his ovv'n features.

An artist must be free to choose what he does, certainly, but he must also

never be afraid to do n'hat he might choose.
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A Black Journalist Criticizes Jaz.z t 57

Let tlre blare of Neg;ro jazzbancls and the bellowing 'oice of Bessie Smith
singing Blues penetrate the closecl ears of the colored near-intellectuals un_
til thev listen zrncl perhaps understancl. Let par-rl Robeson singing ,,water tsoy."
and Rr-rclolf Fisher n'riting abor,rt the streets of Harlem, and -|ean Toon-ier hold_
ing the l-reart of Georg;ia in his hancis. and Aaron Douglas drawing stran€Je
black f;rntasies cause the srnug Negro rniddle class to turn from their u,,hite.
respectable, orclin:rry books ancl papers to catch a glimn-ier of their own
be:rr.rtv. rily'e 1'ounger Negro artists $.ho create no\\. intend to express our in-
clividual clark-skinned selves vr-ithout fear or shame. If nhite people are
pleased \\.e are glad. If they are not, it doesn't natter. !f le knou, u,e are beau-
tifnl. Ancl uglt' toct. The t<tm-tont cries ancl the tom_tom la s. If colorecl


